
Devoted.¯ to Protectiob~ and ’_~..

of Study, ~- -

’.~ don’t claim to
ADVX’C~ ~0 Z~O~H~.RS.

" Ard~o’u disturbec3 at night an.d broken_

cheaper than a~vbody else,-- Ofyour.rest by.,aick child eufferingandcr~Jn~with" pain of cutting teethe? i: I If

we can’t afford’it. We ask "A so, send ~at once>and ~ta bottle ozMRs.WL’~ SLOW’S SOoTnn~o SY~tUP FOB

fair day s/pay for a ,fair day’s C~inVszsT~zmso..zts value iqin-calculable, It will relieve the poor little
- ,, / " . suge~rimmediately. Depcnd upon it{ K./" . ¯ mbthers, there is no mistake.about it,.
/ It cures dyseutery and diarrhoea, re~u-~

! ~~

lares the stomach and bowel%cures wind
colic, sottens tbe gums, reducesiuflam’

I mation, and gi~es tone ~d ener|zv to
"Insurance Company... the whole system. Mrs.r%Wms|~At)8

" ¯ . ’ -’ _ . Soothing Syrup for Children Teething m
Industrial Insurance is especially adaut- plea.~ant to the taste; and is thepn eeerip

lion of cue of the o.ldest aud be~t femaleed to persons of moderato means : ’ uur~es ~nd phys.ieians in the U. ;.. and

It:¥|elds $14-to $1000 and over inessb, is for sale by all .druggists’thr~ ighout!
It costs 5 cents per ~,eek stud upwards. ¯ the world. Price 25 cos. ver bol m. i

xo,~,,..~’o.sessm,.,ts. ~’. Laundry!
¯ of member,. ,,:, ~;:: " llavlng added Steam Power and other con.

All :~_~es IYom.l i~.’;O m’tt takSh. ’ .
venienees. I am better prepured than e~er to
do eli kinds of ’~undry work in a satisfaetoq"

¯ Benelits aro.pa}!a~le l~ronii)tlY’at dcath~ manner. 1~ ,tes re’asSnable.." ’

Males and Fetnaleta.ken -~L sns~Scost; ’ ~TA~HAN I~!,LLIS~
Bellevue Ave;. Hammo~t0n.. "
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Wilkes

w~dOln.
The hecd,,trnly enlightened will pres-

ently hav¢?a wonderful influence’in
purifying the henh and the heart af-
¯fectod with goodness will conduce to
,the diroctang of the head.
¯ The work of nature will bear a thou-
~and Views and reviews; the more fre-
~luent]y. and nat~wly we look into
them, the more occasion we shall have

admire their beauty. , "
The human mind is always inexora-

"ole in demanding a motivē for all human
act, lens, ’ It is only himself that each
man permits to act without one, and
~vaiis himself of the prl~ilego with as-
tonishing frequency, .

Talk about those subjects you have
~aad long in your mind, and llstsn to
~vhat Others eay about subjects you
~2aave~st ndiedxocently. _Knowledge.and.
-~lmber should, not .be much used till
r~hey ate sea~oned. " " ¯

"The greatest good ~ha~ com~ to-a
,mau from a woman’s socsety is that he
has to think’of somebody beside him.
~.seif, somebody to whom he is bound to
.beconstantly attentive and respectful

with

Blonde hear, shows
, andwhen saturn-

took: to. w~hir

wh~h

than bru-

i

head shouldt~be
once a month,aud it

3 one t~o do s0. twice or
, --:-. , reek. . Some women,
¯ ..:,: ~ in :other ~artieulare,

ash’:their halt once in
iv sl~uld be cleansed

thech~tnut: filly ~ xeras, a piece ofil~m-
~, ~I .eoap~u~Om~l put

~monia’~o.’u nke~
~on: cleaE.water~for--Mx; Ombrge; A. Si~rly’s feat .of ~ lno"~bllsh."" - .:~:~’:-dmg::McLecd a "mile-in ~,19~, at~ "-- ¯ -~ ........ ....

~lmont;Patk~ is’something for,.tny. ’~ .~~hmper,.than :fbr-
mtlemmi: rider to be proud of.. W] tat t ,~"a.good": ’ :~’:: " grade.,.=": ’: - ~: ~-The"".vesthepeffo~mance greater value is [ca..in valses hba af::m4aOt,,that Mr. SingerLv h~l not.been’ ~ ~rY~,Other nine of met-th~,°s~!+ dle ~br ~eve.n year~.. =::,.- ~ cl~ little.tin human
--T~ing i~ublic:fom/for Our guide,: The pe~t nt girls, from

the’ two greatest race competitors of . it was formerly obtaln~l are by
are Clingstone’ and, Majolica. no’means wilIIng,to.pa~ ,:with it now,
horse will go rote winter quarters rortheYiare mor~" intelHgimt. Human
the prestige of victory, both being hair cannot be grown:atk~wfl! or manu-

retired for the season; and, as they are facturecL Therefore:~th~lmpply is less
so clesely matched, a race. between than formerly, and~!-cannot see no
them may Im looked for in the early prospect of the prices:being any ̄ lower
summer of 1886. After they haw t, han at present~- .There ]s a greater de-
demonstrated to the public which is mand for: it this ~ison, though, than-
the better homo, it win be in order for for a long time.". " "
Harry Wilkes to throw down the glove Are. many ladies having their hair
to the victor. " cut off In order to wear it short, after

the nmun~, of EllenTerry~" ’ ::." --October 5th was the very few. Short hair is worn withof t~e Latona Races at fulbdre~ evening toilets~ .bu~ it is in-The track was heavy~ theweather cold variably a,wig. These wigs are rented.
and the attendance large. The seven-
furlongs race Editor’ won, Lady of the for the occatiom Some ladies p.urchase
Lake second, Gray Cloud tlflrd. Time, tliem outright. A wig made of ehort~..
1:33. Themile~ra~ Irish Ltms won, curlyhair will keep dressed a grea~
McBowling second, M:~kifigbird third. Wbale"’~ The ods~is from $20 to $30J’
Time, 1:48. , The three-quarters, of a ’ " " "
mile O’Fallon won Sir Joseph _~nJtve Weaat _~ ¯

mile and a sixteenth Mira won,
lellow second, Guydette third. ,. In India, and in the great cities of
1:37. The mile and~a quarter Free]an~ CentralAaia, the expeusea c a wed-
won, Cnnkling second, L0ftin ding’/trevery great, and, e,~fl equently
Time, 2:13.t. some parents excuse themseD ~ m ms-

posing Of their dadgbtors on the score
--R. of expense ~-the drffioulty they-find

a race between his colt Alta the ~ of the wed-
win’s 3rolante. Hu proposes the match .The unnecessary expenses of
be made at once t’of ~5000~, to 810,000,
the distance ezther’one ifill~ and’tl~ec:.
quarters or two miles, and the face to necessary
-be-rnn--either-at--Baltimore eL-San
Frauciseo. In casc it ls run in BalM-
more the rules of the American Jockey
Club shall govern it, if run at San
Francmco the ra~e to be subject to the
rules of the Pacific Coast Blood-homo
-Association. Ashe suggeSted Captain
Cannon as the stake-holder. Probably
a match between the two colts will
¯ shortly be arranged. .

--Fred Archer may jd~tly cIailn the
present as’ the .greatest of his career,
having won the TWo Thougand~ Derby,
Oaks, Grand Prix~ de Paris and St.
,Leger. He was .recently present~cd
tvith a check for £500 by the Duchea~
of ~Iontrose, ¯mzd w~th a. handsome
piece of plate by tlm Dtllce of Portaand,
Lord Hastings and Lord LondOnderry,
his chief patrons.. : .
¯ --The raec for the Gzarew~tch stakes~
the ogreat event of the second October
meetintt at Newmm’ket’ was run on the
10th. "Twenty.two. horses ran. H.
Bouy’s three-year.old chestnut .filly
Plaisanterle won, Mr. Hnngerford’e

¯ five-year-old bay mare Xoma second,
and T. Cannon’s four.year-old bay filly

third, g~

to the btmhe~, ~here: he fell
Xema took the lead. The

r was challenged by Plateantene,
who .after’a sharp struggle weut.-to
the front at~d won in a canter by two
lengths. Postscript finished fourlengths
behind Xema. Blue Grass,. formerly
owned by Mx. Ja~es’ Keene, but now
the propert3~, o£ Mr. It. Crelg, came it
ninth.

--The i
take~ a new lease for ten years of the
grounds known asJerome Park. ’The
property is owned -prtnclpally hy Hx.
Wilham R. Travers, that gentlemmi
having bough’t up the stock 0f/theVilla
Site Improvement A" ~;ciation, .when
real estate, was more of a drug iu the
market thau now. - Under tlsele~so’ the
receipts of. ttm racs.’mectlngs, after, all
-expenses-have-been-lr,~id¢.willgo-tb the
Villa Site £mprovemefat -AsSoc!atJ~
q?he track is to :be ~econstructed, so as
to av01d the dangerous double turn
around the club.l~mme. Part o~ the
bluff will be cut away, and the first
turn wzll be carried out to whore the
l~orlllarcI Stable now stands.

daughters at a great expense. "
For example, a muushi, or cleriC; re-

colving the modest’, salhry of thsrty~
shillingS a month, will spenaa nun-
dred pounds upon his daughter’s wed-.
dmg, especially if she should be fo~u-
natc enoughto secu~ the nan~ or a
husband in a noblei, or better-born faro-
fly than his own- ~he dearly ]oced
customs cannot be passed over. And,
if parents find it Impossible to .meet
the l~cunlary demands of the marriage
coreinontes,:~dnekllesgimt~le Of mu:
sic, the useless artielesof finery.for the
girl’s person, and the marriage ’portion
in- go0£1s and chattels, the :glrl nas no
alternative but’to r~emam ssngze all the
days of her life. - " .

Them are many daughters in high-
horn but needy fa~ullles In this posi.
ties., It iS thtsdlfltcalty that in darker
days induced
¯ follow the example of the
to destroy their female children
bii~h. - . .
¯ It is related by Mrs. Meer Hason All,
an English lady’ ’who married_ a Mo-
hammedan gentl~mau tn Luelmow

~mt Nawab2k~oof ud
,-~wtth-horrer-of -the

diffcreht from its
etain¯,.to:

shell ln,a
~,murmtoom: until can
’-.todohe~and is dry. Make a bright
bag thi~e’ln0hce.and aha.R, sqpare~ :’~ith
ā hm ̄at one end ann a ptaoo nene~ml~
for a drawing-siring. BOW on the half
nuts at equal distances
the bottom partof the sill~’with the
help of the holes drilled in them~ and
run a thxead round the bottom end fin-
ish with:’a small ribbon bow. Run a
narrow ribbon in the
:ann make a ht~le bow forthe

the rlbtmn- Fill the bar with sweets
6~/t Small bottle of ~eeat- .....

" Pz~e Z~M~.--Iff ~eshing the
fast, where there is a tendency to per.
spiration, the water ehculd be as hot as
can be borne,, and soap and- ammonia
freely used. , In such eases st is aisb ad-
visable to have iesolm that can be ta-
kgn out mad
these insoles should
two per cent.’ so.intiou of carbolso .
Tne eloth-tep sh6es are an improvement
on the~leather.-t0ps for warm weather,
as thef;afford::a better ventilation for
the fee~.- It is an old ~hygtenio rule
that to insure, perfect health the feet
must be kept.warm and the bowels reg-

and st is’ thc-expen~oo of all phy-
that more bodily ailments can

be traced to the neglect of proper card
.for .the feet than perhaps any other
~einglecense... Sheemakem and sheer
dealers have enough toau.swer for with-
out being held respoustble for at[ these
troubles, and when c0astomers complain
they’~ehould be made: to understand that
q.at~tl~.car~ given to their fcet roll cave
a:~l~d.:.a~*yane~ as welles of suf-

’~,."=:~:/’/: ,. : ...... .. , ’"

"G~~’":::;~;’ ::~ ..... ’ ’ " be "removed " "

yarymg ~~tto po~a upon
the :- tacit b! :.th~ leaf., The : prmtiug,
Whiol~ looks:~o~h’at :fi~isd.~ ’.the
r~moval of. the~inay,.be freehened
up by the applt~tt~oFam~xture: of

five part~ of ~r. ~a". thib. emma. oz
frmh grease el~ts,carbonate of.pot~ma_
(one par~ to thh’typat~m O~ water), elflo-
reform, ether or be-’n~’e:renders-good
~ wax di~#:’L~,~_tr; tnat~m-
rating with benz~ine~0ftur~..tine/it sa
covered with.folded blotti~-imPeri~d

hot flatir0n.put upon It,’ P~ntflne is
removed by bolfiugwater or hot epirits,-
Ink spots cr met yields to, or~lle, esid
in ocmbiimtion~wtth hot water;ohloride
of gold or eflvcr epois, to a weak!~lu.
ties of eorrdeive, sublnnate or eymiide
.of potaasimm.. Sesling=~L~ is disso[~/ed

ossa-sepis, lndiaink is elightIy brUShed
overwith~il, and after: twelve ho~m
sapon.ifl~d’ with sahniae; any particles of
dolor ~fiil remkiniug must be removed
~ ~bbcr. ,,/ , "

. va~m~~o~o~e.-J~uum who
paint will doubtless I~;mueh ~tereeted
to hear that pr]smatio(_~’ nr,~paintlng
is ~ow not only used f~-fltruittare~deoo-
mtave purposes, but has also"’entered
int~ the ssrvias
-~ao---l’d-~ marm~g lminting serviceable
for ornamenting atttales, of dress.
Among the toilet appurtenances before
us we can especially mention a painted
~flti fan, further, short ehemisette’or.
waistcoat fronts ramie of vedvet,, .and
with~ollar and. cuffs to mstoh; also a
peacock-blue velvet skirt tablier..with~
.~]astron; a very rich and effective .trim-.
ruing, equally smtablo for a,vT~itbag
dress, or an elegant dishabille. :The:
motaiile hmtre of this peculiar, endyet
in_the execut iomea~y.~tyle.of_ painting,.
isdoubly striking when’ seen by. candle
llRht. The different ihin~s’can be pur.
oba~ed eitaer Completed or only elmte~.
ed out and begtm.

. Ccoo~,v~Pm.--One pint milk, a oeeo-
aunt, teacupful eugar, throe eggs, grate
cocoanut, mix with the yolks of the
eggs and 8uger; Stir in the milk, filling
the ’pan even full," and bake..Beat
whites of eggs to a froth, s~rring three
tabtespoonftfls.:pulvenzed eugar, pour

~d b~il~e to a llsht brown. If
( ~coanut is used one heaping

required" 2
/

amongst poor vlllagers,.issued a
proclanmtaon to his "subjects i u, 0ude,.
commanding them to desist from ~his
harbareus~ust0m/and as an induce.
,ment¢o the’wicked pareats to preserve
their female offspring ahve, offered
grants ~f land.to everȳ  femslo~ a
marriage portion.

in|areal member as qu!ekly and as com-
pleteIy as possible. This may’be ac-
complished by immerslog the injured
part in water, not leo cold, and then as
quickly as may be. coyer with hen’.r,, to
the depth Of tm inch, if possible, with.
drawing the burned pnrt from the water
only as fast as the hoar can be applled~

pre~mn~ daythe birth of thus preventmg pnlm ̄  Caution: Never
~ts_.a_tempor~ r gl~ ~m apply cotton wool or eotton.batttng to
family, while t to bh th a burn, and do not use coda on a burn

eta boy is a season of rejoicing. Soma unless.the ektu rems~us whole.
say It.is more honorable to have .~0ns : .: . . -~ ~ . - ....
.than daughters, bus others be~evo ;~t . A 2Ms~ x, on LXAD.--T0 test the end.
l~ m the expense and trouble of..sett, g mei or tinning ot cooking vessels/eto.,
thO daughters which is the real Cause or for lead, M. F crdaz ~eoommends a
this unnatural feeBug, drop of strong nitric acid plsced on the¯ _ ’ enamel or tinning and evaporated to¯ - ltealtote. " dryness by gentle beat. The spot.¯ ’ " - " " " where the acid has taken pla~.is then

In Engiand t~e:-~-~ose’ ts the na- wotte.d’by a drop )te Fablutton o~ lmdasst-.
tional flower. _ It first ap!~ared on ~he ~tm~_dide+-:fl_y_9_~:rts iq_dj_do~to.!_09_oLGreat SeM in ther¢l~ofEd~dIV. ~v~,ter--wh~h the presence O! 1eat is at

To be abl’~~tiohi~ an
o~ce sho,~n by the formution of yellow
lead iodtde. " .

argument of great wisdom; mid to for, . ... ~_.~....~_/_
¯

give it, o! great mind. " " Have ~/o~ bed melloW, rich aud clean
¯ "7"" .

L%’
r .I

follow, with .thetr~.
aged and benevolent ocuple.~.’ ¯
¯ Pa~lng timtelnt hom~initronnded:

with ~arga grounds : and ia wealth, of
flowers,..they came/to mnaller house&.

issued tlm" sound .of childish
wit~

from, the stem. A
¯ ud white pyramid of candy

the center and about it they

of ..peanuts. was¯ A. liberal
placed..at either end of. the roo~. The
eid-gantlemau attacked the ba~ue~
with" the careless gust of a greed~oy,
while the old lady ate in a dain t~i fas-
tidious:way..They had not pro~i~eased
far befo~ she’ gavea little shocked ex-
elamation. -
" .~et~yl We haven’t nny napkins."

"Ghul Of itl I despise napkin," re.
tort~ her reckless vis-a-vis, lehe
viewed--him - wi~h-a--dehcate~airof-won-
’def. . ’ ., " "
¯ "Joshua is Just so--my b~other
Joshua.. You dofi’t Rnow what a start
boy he is for figures¯ Dear me,.I am
~o thimty."

The 01d man
- "Give me that broken cup," he said.
,,There is a little spring around here
where, the water- trzokles from the
r~eks." " . - "

When he returned he wiped his. tips
surreptitiously,- Has Companion detected
the tmtion. . .

."Did you drink llrstP How very
ruder" She viewed him sternly, and
carefully wtped the edge~ of the cup
before putting xt to her

’Two magnets oonoeaied
works’ behln’d ’ the akin of the
rine move the butterflies. Wtth hut-"."
terflies and blot~oms to note the flight ’. ~
of time it: may tt’uly be said to fall ’
lightly, : . . . .+.

women in the

greater .mistake than
en furniture for some other
house. The latches should be
and lergo--but no~ too large.
be cheery in tone,:and convenient ln.i
the relative arrangements of ira

Or,D

forks

r are also

of tame.

Lot
height;
itself cut of breath. ::

and from the coffee," observed
dei~tlm of the large,ombreidered ’bag "ttr a nice hot cup of
whloh hung upon her.arm she drew wish I had one," she echoed.

~fcrth a little beaded pttmo, w~thm "When they.finished their repast the.
whose glittering meshes the gleam- o! old lady-Yeses httle unsteady, cramped

. sliver could be discerned. . from her uncomfortable posture upon
"Give me 10 cents worth of oranges, ground. She arranged the:broken

~:’-+ . ,’10 asnts worth of and a dollars" the cupboard shelve#,
drops,’: she said, ; as she did co. Then
’oung follow who with an energeti0 air: -
;. upon ’h~r. The "We must. hnrry now and get our

,-’li0ymade up the paoksgeswith a re; house built. "Did you ever make one?"
’pi~sSed ohuolde, and. looked curiously _ "It BCems to me I did--ones," ’said

. a~ the Coins’. She tendered in~ayment, the old:man,absently;. "But it "takes
: the most recent of whioh [)ore tho dato timbers nnd boards and nails, and- 
of twenty years before, ’. ’ saw."

.... ¯ .The old couple’ left the store and "Oh dear met’ laughed the statable

redOffwhich inth°edire°ti°Uloom d bafore t~fe~n old lady. "Just hear, him talkl Why.,
L ’ " ’ 1 ’ can make the nicest house yol~ ever

the~die~nce, saw out of stones and bricks. That ~e

,~ ’. "ellras of weariness.

¯ ,,~ ~, muted. ’ ’q~here k a #+me," pointing Her himsel!
.. ,’where thertt are no "her bits of

rooks, formed

bent

~ome

~ariou* ’: "~ " !:from ,f l~Ointing: " ~.. ,fi!
v )hades of : : . ..:/

"~W~s,h nmteritfls wexe drawn into a sha~ : :" :<.:i!.!:
~m~l at the bottoma~d spreading o " : + :"~i :(:+!+i

book ~.t~.~e top llke a+fan,is .wls~t is~known " . :: ~+~
[~a the,~ising son" style Of̄  deeorati0m , .’r’- ":’[ ;’~ ]’[t~’~

¯ h~manner of::foldmg," indicating a.. r I I I" " ~k ~. ~

pisee+Of-~e~,b0ssod velvet dm.wFo.ut t~. : ¯’.:/;::!~.~
a’~o~ifold. ~ . ,’is. ,called tho ’doume .toop- - : . ::,.,"i:;_::,: ~,~+.But n 6? wlndows must;.lm~. ..... .. ,. ~,~.*i

a ~¢ novel :orbit is nothing. Consequ.en~s~ . : ~every : o two er im.e ......
)~ ~( weeI~:e0me.new armugemen~ ’.wntc~.: ’ ’: ~: i~h~

~frdm"hls a ~"
due h~0ne to the mgenuityo~ tke trI~ " " :-~ ~-,~:,~.i, c mer" , ’+ " ¯ .... ," ,~..+~ :: ~,~.’+i .=~

..... ’ - ,’¯ ’ :"Hdw]on~doesit take a manto trl~- ¯.
L’ ’"’ ’i ~

":: ’ + :. ,"~"." ;*, ,:. 00 pl( ’ "’=~-?:" " ¯ "io:~ " ¯ " -.’2: .~.a window~.. - . C’~"~ " + [" ] .... " L" "~:"be "From f0ur’ to ten hours accq.r~ng: ; :." :.:. !i~
) ’knifo.turned’l my two dsughters ~ to its elaboration. I have known; R0o, -.. : " . "-:

when windows were to be trimmed rot , " ", :. .::
side, their fair fa:os i r( some special, occasion or season:of two. - - " . :’:=" :~+
of a noble Won£enh~.~ ~h or.flh~ee~:men.~l~eing occupteu in’one, . "’.
pointing; to th’e +. lone, m

..~..dOw" for a couple of; days,:-./One, : . + ":.’the hsok of 4he with the.~aII, WKite qtone at , J
el6thing house In the city showed a~ ’:::: : . "~geim",The.::Imitet:~lv~ ~ °~hey.+p~¢~d my husbands i WindawduringthehoUdayttmethati~ ¯..":"" ’~the air, but~flat.upon Its 8ida, , washed, ashore from the wreck O reqhi~d three men four days to. trim.’;"-.. : +. ::~:~i.~.:; i:~’Whenev~ ~ ~it’s the other’s Vulcan twenty yeam ago. ~_ ~ "Axe many goods damaged Dyl3emg . .. -...~,:!?~- ~"

tui’~ "But r~.~]~tehowingyou now; griefwa0 .onceSo hi~titse exposed in windows?,,~ . " r "-- , : ..... ~’.~,[. :’. ~y0uknow.’ "The one who beat~g~t~ ~l e6ftened#.,andIe~T~okforwsrdnow "~o. for thereason that bu~sma~ ̄ . "’:.... ’".:; ,...;~:
the "marhi .m, Nex~ "time.codes this." to soon.rejoinlng .the dear hearts who quantities are displayed. ;We have . ’ i:i i- !’~: ..:i
ahd h01ding:the blade betw/mu his fin- ere awaiting me," dummies so made that a smmt pzece ox ,::~
gcr ~ thumb,.he esasyed]to give it a The burdem’of the forgotten years cloth can be wrapp0;_l, arolind or folded:.’ ’ ’ .. ’ i! -.... ,:
d~toKip inthe air, b~lt failing to had returned, but after tboflrs~ shook about them and represent an entire~ ’ :, : "~’:
t~=’it detm~bertiie proper curve, the had passed ̄ away the awakened memo- bolt, Then we do hot exhibit outvery" ¯ ’ " " ."-i~’
sharp blade descended upon hm ’h~_d, r~os brought only peace and heeiing~ finest linesin the wlndo~s~ A txim~w--~ -,--r~_ ¯ :~::’:
cutting a deep gash in tho palm~_ He effacing all tmowledgc of the "days ot has to use the greates~ ~ in ge~thig- - :~ ~%:7~7~
made+l~ht of the injury, and an- wcakness which had intervened.

upa window. H6must berbab~.t~, .. :- +:~=~
deav0red to staunch the blood with his The old man sat with his Chin resting judge of the effectlt ¯will have frb ’ the- ’¯ . " J :.~::~’:~
rod silk handkereliief. But his oom- in his hand. The look of vacandy had outside, not how it appears to him from.. ’ " . ~,:(!-;~
panics, greatly distressed, hurtled him vanished’ Irom his face, and his eyes where he stands, He mu~’~ .be skillful .:.’:~
down’to the shallow brooklet, and after fastened upon the inscription on the in hm blending of tints, have_an’_ez0=t0~__~ .... _.~_ :i~
bathing the wound in the httlo stream,, tall, white etonei sought to attest’some the weather, for some+ things.the:mos~ ’ . " -:~ ~+ ~
wound her’ own ~dberohief tenderly elsw whinh eluded the clouded intel- attractive in one kind of w~tther will . . : :. ~:
about the hand. . " leer.. She followed the direetlon.of his not; draw a glands in another; an-d above: .... :..- .....~:" !,~+.~

Standing there, she turned, an&look- eye~ .... " : ¯ all possess originality. "By the waY,..tne " =.-- = ’ : r , ~:~,’’ ’’
ihg off" to the southeest~ espied white ,,yes; it was a worthy name. San trimmers are called artists now. - !.t’nere :. " ’ ~
shaftsglcamtng amld a setting of gree~ Pruner, co never had a better, citizsn, are very few American ~rimmers; The l ’ " :- -. ¯ .... ""~
.. "I ddelsrel There’s a gmveyer~l, nor CMffornia a state treasurer more. majority are ~nglishmen" or Irishmen.. ’ :’ ~!,:i.
r,~t us go and see it. -I love ~ ~ .honest and incorruptible." - irishmefn are the most tasteful dry-’ " .: ~’~’~
yards; don’t you?" crio~ the old ¢ ! ."’Ah, yes; !flnew him weil,":the old w " "goods menm the orld. .. < . - ,. :~
excitedly. ’ ~ rebponded,. sadly. He, remained "Are wo~en evefbmployed as ~rkm~ ¯ :’: " ’
" "Pooh! Don’t .absorbed in grave, reflections for some reefs?" . .: " :

harp such queer notions," "tnoment~ ~Tben he arose and began to ’ ’£’ve never known of any wh5 were. " -
returned old man; but he aosom-+mill rosen ftom::tho long branoheswhieh It ssa field of occupataoti thaVI think
panied her as Bhe set cagerly off i,~ ran-’riot al6fig ,the path and embmosd women hav~’never invaded; but: witi~ .. : i i i’direction of the cemetery. O~ er the gnarled trem, He tastelully at- the quick feminine eye fo’r color and..
zough and stony ground, th( y h ho: ranged them in bunches, m~tily veiled, effects, there:is no reason ’ Why they ’.
p)o~tding_through_.~ay_ey_emba_nkmente_ben-ekth.t_hg~’_dvery. _g~ss.~.whiohg~ew sho~ be eminently, successful¯.i n ! .

and. e~oss narrow ditches. Reach~gin wild prolusion throughout the he=- it.,)
leqel ground@tt last, and roaming,aiOoggleetod spot- -Rstmming to where h? - . , " " i " ,. ::., .:i:
:streets and by-ways, . they came at had lofthis companion, he presented "The Unltnown Norta .... " /’¯: : :[::’ ,’l
length to the-old mismon church; quaint .them to her w~th a certain courtly grace
and anoianl;~ with its rude Mcozi+th and eemgwhat pompous Mr, fn eurinus -C~n. N. A; Mfie~ ,Of.hChi .(~g0,+ re-’t

"’*~’
= " ’’ 4... r~ L

arshitasture and thick adob+ wails, contrast with his bowed shoulders and ceived a +telegram:+0n-
. ,.from, .: . ,"

They paused a~d gez~d for a moment tottering steps.
at the aged structure, before entering ,’~admn, I beg you will accept these Lieutenant Henry.T~Allen of the, 2~ , " :, ::

CavaLry, stating that he.had, arrived~ . :.. . ’ :
the deerepit gate whioh led to the bury- flowem to beautify the~e sacred mounds, safely at San FranCiSco: after his AIS~-- . " " : : .~.ing ground of the’old mission. I doubt :if you have recognized .me,. ka explorations, havk~g completed a.: . " " " ..-~ !+.i¯ .A imheeman~ who ht~ been standing madam.. I am Jo~tll.A. Meredith, for- tourney through the reglons of the Far ¯ ’. -.: " ,. ," ::i-~-thesh~low of~the.ahurohand~Ioseiy- merly=-United~tatee :Senator.:- It --can :North, Which,An the bplnion of .-Gem -" i .................. :-: ::-following their.movements, drew from. never be said that John. A. Meredith Miles, excelled all explorations on the r . " ’ " . ’ " 4 :’~
hie pocket a Copy of ,the afternoon- was deficient in a proper courtesy to American continent since Lewis anti. ~. .:~)~
paper, andre-readShefollowibgne.fif~s! the gentiersex, either tu the days:of Clarke, and the worlds record sinc,~ . " - ¯ "..~¯ Kgentieman, residiug at 1887Howard his prime, when he wielded the sosptre Livingston. ¯ ’ . :. . ": :::
street,.ha8 reported to .the.police that or when has Lxeutenaut Allen left Sitka last.Feb--.. ’ " " ’ ,. -"!
~ll._2~l~L~oh~]’dfz~ of feeble old _l~i~eyra~l_]au ~ .. ~ f.__!".f . ._ _-- =
hdme early this forenoon on---~--erra~d the world whish once,did him the Copper river°, which he foUowett " - .~:
tothe marke~ near. by, and has not ....
einoe retrained. Infommtinn leading turned to go She ea~ one until he reached the great Alaska range ~ r ]’’~ 4

of mountains, These he .crossed .on ¯ - .-~
to the disocvery of hiswhereabouts will ~ m bacl~ toward the n’egleetsd snow-shoes to .the head of’-.the Tennah- , - "
be thenkfallyrooeived~ ’ .~ :.. graves. At:the gate he offered’hat his river--~ itself a marvellous aceom. " ¯ :
"r An .aged lady is also reported l~t arm with an Mr of gentle breedmg; she pllshment. For 700 or 800 miles’,h6.~
from her zeatdenee, 1798 Folsom atree~. -leaned heavily upon it, for her old feet followed the Tennah until it emptied. .
She was attired in a plain black bombs- " so fer for many a year, into the Taken) the great river of the. :.
~ine, and .~ed in her hand an em- she was faint and weary, north, to its mouth, a distance ot 40oct:.broidered- "reticule, tied : who was idly leaning 500 miles more; Upon the compleMon.
~on. , " " " outside, nodded in= Lieutenant’Alleh

telephone down to the Central station," and returned on. the steamerCor. :
so~iloqmzed the officer... / " block away, and was win; ""

Mean~¢htle the smgular.pai~, pa~aned breathiass., himte. Her countenance The exploration of ,the Tennah and
their way along the tangled paths+which brightened as she perceived the dlgni. Taken rivers has been the ambition of.... "r-
intemeo~d the old ebmetery, A strange fled, elderly couple who were coming explorers long before Alaska came into
¯ hush ’reigned th/oughout the place, through the gate~ . ’ " the p0seeasion of the-United States, but : :5!
Here and there a startI£d bird flow from " "Well, Etiza?, said tha old lady in’ the Russians failed each time tt was
its host. . calm interrogation."
¯ ."We:might play hide and seek.among ’.~Wother, m0therl You don’t know attempted. Since then ~veral explo-rations by American oRleers have ended
the etches]’ suggested the oId man, how we have worried about you.. Why L~ failure until among the army officers
artlessly, ~ ¯ r - did you leave us so andwhere have you on the Pacific Coast thefeat came to.be
¯ The old lady looked at him Beveroly. been? " considered well-nigh impossible. Lieu-

",You must be a very wiolied boy to "Madam," interrupted the tall, white- tenant Allen’s companions were a ser-
think 0f’~euoh a. thing,- Let us walk haired old gentlomun iu reverent.tones, geant and an.officerofthe Signal Corps, " -
jabout and spell the -names and verses "We have been visiting the graves or together with the Indians whom he,per.

3~:’~n~I~? ameli t~s,fi°wem’’°, fata-gaed°ur :d@taff~l fromfriends’her walk.Y°ur’Allowm°ther me to is suaded to join hxm.
L : " I I I" " ii"I don t like to do that, said. her oailyour carriage," " ’ " Daar~mt: ~ee here, a~o~, do. "" ": .:Oompaninn, peevishly. "The names ate " The ottlosr anticipated hl~’movemenk

too hard and long. ’F.r.a-n-o-be-e.a As they stoodwaiting on the sidewalk~ think~ this is a good medium --
At-a-r-In What lcokoa from 0zie

seer nalno.
= Well;- 1 d6n’t+want to beast- You can

’l~’t’ it?" came" the 3udgo by the effast~ But if ]t doesn’t
mspouse., ̄ "Yes, dear," make a bi~ calf fer e we won’t a~k

That was isat or the sometimes

\
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It is rather confusing to hear the New
York Mugwumps express eubLime coufi-
deuce in Pros)dour Cleveland and sub-

Ltho_medAtccn

to office in that city.

An odd coffee machine has .)men
patented iu Leaden; A lamp’benet~th
boris th~ water for infilsion and at th~
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A jVRTaAS’S

I Was on the jury, and I8~i,t
us, m

It was very flattering
good man and true, and to beaddma~/
hy a man in a wig.. and sworn," and to
flays to sit in a box with
good men and trne,
were part of an old Englmh
datl~g back hundredsdr’years, for:t
protecUen of the humble

. trial for mur,

to a trialat the Pa~ce ot
~:qu~?"
I. cried. "I

in,the

my dear; but then, you ~e.~..t.Ha.1 by
" " - - . jury is the palladium of JJrmsnneer- And that was the libel case we good
": " -’:. ty."
"~ . . ."The what?" she saicL

men and true had to try.

¯ "The palladium. But for the trial You see I’ve given that ease in justa
’-~’" bY jury, wherein twelve good men and- _few words, clear enough, I tliink; but

" " tam sit in judgment upon a crtnnnal or you should have heard what the law-
n defendant -~’’’ "

yers made of it. There were the open-

."Now, for goodness ~cious sake, ling speeches, and the 0hies,ions made
James, don’t you go having anvUhing I by the other side, and the examination

" I of witnesses, and then the cross exami-tO do with it." 6 [’nation of witncsse% and then the cross
, ?Woman," I said, "I must; and, as l ] examination, when a witness would be

was observing when you so rudely in- asked all kinds of questions about his
¯ " terrnpted me~"

.: "~udely interrupted, indeedl" she l~ rlvatelife,~ and .what-h~ had been
: .. cried. "Well, it’s a’strange thing If a doing ever since he could remember,

woman, can’t into,rapt her own hu~-. and all foi~ the opposition side to prove
- Into to be au utter scoundrel, unworthy

" i’ : ’ and-she always does. But.., as w that the "jury must not bellex e a .word
: :" observing, but .for the trt~ by jury, he, said. . . ’.~

- -~ ̄ men w~th ample meanawouldbe able tO : Some of the witnesses grew cross, surf
" . . oppress .thmr ~.p~nr felI o.w.~natnrep, the men cross they gnw, the easier’:tho

’: .- . .Humble John Styles woul(t ~ sen~ m opposing .couusei managed them~ mud
:. ~ . ¯ ~ ’ ;languish in.pr!son on the judgment of a got them to say almost exactly wha~ he

= i>] . ¯ corrupt Judge, whofought for Ins class, liked. - I ¯- -;~ " "
¯ . :’r/.. " " or whose venality had been ~ by Some of us.jurymen ~e~ cres~,too,
~:~’. .. ’ ’ " " - a heavy bnb8 from my lord the~Baron and compared notes, and thoii~h~.It

):,;./. , . .. ~Fitzurse. ’ Toh.._amfollowmg me, are rather bard for a man to be dot/bred,.
and made such a. fool of for nothing.

~*: ’ ’ " " you mot?’ ’ " ’ ’ .,, It was as if some of the poor fellows

’~i/- " .
. g . g meat of the.public, and every now and

"i" ’ " seems a~rxange thing~ that’you should
then even the Judge smiled at" things

.::.. ’ be forced to go away f)om your busi-
that made me feel very hot, " .

-~. heSS to sit boxed up in a jury box.. ’. I felt several times ~er as if I should

~.@-’ ¯ "~And pe.rhaps to be locked up for
have given Mr. Barristersomethingfor
himself.in_theshapo-of a nasty answer

" hours." I skid, jocosely. ’ " " if i had been the witness, and, one way
:’: : " "What,-m ’the .box, James?" ̄ cried and another, I Was not in the .b~st of
::i .’--. : ¯ Inywlfa "Bless us and save us, my .tempers for nturning a vex~tct when,. ..... dear. don’t 9ay they-uo-~na~. .....¯

. "T~ey lock juries up somewheni" I thecase came to an end.
-mplied;"andwithoutfoo.d.: ..too, if they I nseff not have troubled myself: .... though..Thecass was not coming to
do not give in their vermca’" "

"Think of that, now," sald my .wife..insteadan end ofthatusday’goodn°rmenYetandthetrueneXt’beingand
"Well. I have heard of such things left go home wewen kept incustody

WOn’t

,:. come to course, you
been

¯ me a verdict so asnot to be locked up." and
. /- "I shall do mY duty as a good man

’ ~’ ~" ’ and true:?" X said, importantly~,
bXought up,again

’,’I do wish you wouldn’t keep calling sit in that dreary court, t"" Now,:I date say if I had had twen y
¯. , yourself,a good man and trne," .~.Id or thirty guineas a day for my stand.

!~ ;i-; !. ~ my wife~.pettishly. ~"It so unus so stay.
.But, look-here, James, we Imven’tbecn ance, and for making a speech anu ex-’

. " married twenty years for nothlng,~’. " amlnlng a witness, I- could have made
¯ q~n_h_a~ dear," I said, myself tolerably comfortable; but when

" - . .sadly. You have cos~ me a ~to eareofitself
i~... . : ’::.money." ’ . " . .., arguements

:.’ ".," =~ "Staffl What I meant .was t.~ t ~e a~d q~ and
¯ .:’ not been .married to you for t~wen y- ~o]ecttons it is only natural that one.: : i-. Y~,~:l~a~,~skwn~a~l~gu y~uby hsae~,t.’ I sboutd get a bit sharp and sour..

::~.~: ". ii /(-. " - i replied... " r ’ ¯ It sets a man’~wlts on edge,

..~_ : : ’. " . "’Yes; ’sir; and.it’s quite true, .and so makes,film notice everything, and
: . : " ’ : " Iwam you: Now, dou’~ you gocon- the big counsel is addresmug, the
¯ . _ .demning an~ poor creatun to be hang- men of the jury, and’are asking

- -- " " ed, because if you do, you’ll never for- averdlct on one side or the. other, areall the time treating ’the

hoard

as~o¯ what does
befogs, write

" with ~km~n
.I¯d,m’t like.him because

I think ¯ I
I can°’ and

badly off

l’don’t seed&at
he wzbte a

what he said
though he be-

~nmunl~
~]x, ~ud we

;more libel cases lhau ~ th?
tryin a thousaiid.~ls. ’~
with me. and, as. the case

it :over and
the’a~me qpiulon- " .

and at las~,when
, J udgo gave us

find a. great~ deal of good
talked’a tremendo~

was a[., ..,_ . Wealthy, andto insure for eve .ry .man:a
~: .... ¯ .~’~ .:i., righteous trial, and s~fe~y agams~ me. you:

a
:i~:~-.’ .... ~"~..-",.~ i.:oppre.~sion of those high in.po.~r. . ". partnership: ,of this. One.hour it %yen,

: ~ ." : ..~ " ’ ~h I can assure you tlm~ i. james asking us to.give averd~.tfottheplain-
’~ ¯ ~r.~-- -H~- bmith~-of-Clarkenwell,-aPprec.Isl ed-be=

=tiff;-the-next~how~t0~give-a:verdict,:fer-
!’~: ’ " ’ ing summoned on. the jury ~or some fl~e defendant,.~tnd:.flnally, in: h~ own
~"" ’ " . things, lf~did not for others. ~ .,

.the busluess,
james., the’ wholeconcern, So den~t . y6u-ha_.ve words, it..came. to tins.: Leay.’in hls:

seemsa. great sname,
nothing~to,say tO him." - ’ ......... ’ own words. ~- These an mine.’ "! ’. ’.;

-. : " ¯ . :’~id my vafe, after the’man had left tthe : !~"Now, gentlemen of the Jury, you:
. " : paper, "that yea should be forced to go Then John.Doe’sson

¯ ’, - .away fnm your’ work tO sit on a jury/. Roe, and he .says, says he: - . . ha;,~’heard~ll the evldenc0, thespeech-

~,.. : andwitboutanypaY." . : ei~hera blackguard or an honest . mam es of:. -thOi:ounsel for the ~)lainrJff and
¯ . . . ¯ -~- ,qyell.,er_yes,,r I...said, spea~in~ what¯What thisY°U’velett~g°t says’° doisiSfalse,,~d.hetO prove that defendant,yr. ~ and, lastly, yOUwordy,havo wind-l!eard

L ~’: .;’ra~her importantly, wttn my nanas m m;j ve - !°ng’drawn’°ut’

/.:i. _ " " :’ m~pockets, as I stood swaying-myself allowedhim .the letter--"or els0 we ba-gY address to you; and now what
.... ::. ;-to and fro befom thofln, too and hee],

partnerslnp.’.. . :-- . youv’e got to do is thin: If you think

.~. " like a vestryman or a -member of a
#’ says Joseph Roe, ,I’ll the plaintiff is in the right,, you. will

i .. . .. that." andsohe bfingsanac- givehim the :verdict, audff youthink
Board of Guardians. libel" against Joe. Doe’s son’s defendant is In the fight, you will give

him the verdict.. You will now retire."
All of Whleh’we knew perfectly Well.

before, and therefore did not want tell-

8o we retired, and as soon as we
wen shut up in ou~ hem, we had our
say r~gether--tho Foreman we had
choseu t~king the lead. ¯ ..

"Well, gentlemen,".hesays,. "I don’t
think as juryme~h this wants much con-
sideration. If one brother can’t w~R~
a letter of advice to another brother,
and say some-one else-iS a blackguard,
we,ve come to ~ pretty pas~, and the
sooner John Bull puts up. the shutters
and gives up business the better. What
do you say?"

"Say?" I a~ys: "Verdict for the de-
fendant. ~. "

"Hear, hear, hear! says every mun
1)resent, for we must have been about
the most unanimous jury that’ever met’
in a bow ̄ ,, ’

"Well, we won’t hurry.back, sa~s
our foreman. "It looks too business-
like and prompt. They like everything
inca Law Court spun out as slow and
del’~berate as can be. Let’s have a quiet
chat for an hour. My word, I -wish
they’d let us have p~pes,

So we did have a qul~t ch~t fo~ about
an hour, but it was all about tristate,.
and the more we talked, let the lavabo
what it would, with all its precedents
and cases, the more satisfied we felt
that we were in ther~ght. - Thtswas a-

vrivate c0mmumc~’2on, and no matter
how i¢ mlglit have affected the other
party, it was no libel. All he could do
was to make Jolm Doe’s son’s brother
apoleglze,

Well, gentlemen, says ourfore-
man: "I think we’ve pretty well thrash-
ed it:out. What do you say to going
back rote court, and settling it?’r

"I’m ready," ~ says; and the message
was sent, ,while I weal; on to say, "Ah,

j̄uryman, me
er than" the ~udge." " .

"~es," says the fonm~, -"it is a
high position, and I hope. gentlemen,
¯ .we am doing j as,tee in this case. !’

Then we were marched in again, shut
up i~ our box, and the. man in the wig
asked us if we had duly agreed upon
our we sald~we had.. Then

or. for the defendant, and
found for the defendant, and there was
qutte’a cheer In court, whereupon we
looked round at each other and felt that
We had done the right thing.

My word, we felt as if we

down flop,, as
~ur perclms

gtve’yoarself.’? " " -. - the jury as if they wen " " "
"Don’t talk nonsense, woman; .~t ~s ,, matter-of-fact concmt, or

the ¯judge .wh.o sentences people to. be been made--a set ofmake a .shOw. They belief, Or whatever you like to call it,

Lrected at inert aud.-true:-as so many Brltmh Jury-
hislordshtp yawns, men, and we wen taught the next mo-

,....mg~um of Brltisit lil~rty." ,- / spoken tO by some one, or takes up meat that a Juryn~..n after all was only
the.n ’-n-’~:=------- ,y.9~ ~-nSr~e~17b~ his pen to make a note thecounsel stops a:name--a re.ere snow ,aa eou.r.~ and

demn"Oh’any is poorit? Well.cr.¢ature~ be bange , , to turn over his brief,,or dO something anou~ as much goes. aa 9og o~ ~agogtill my 10rd the judge islistening again, In.the city, .lor the Judge took up his
cause l~L~y-~ you’ll’ never forget it, I tell you,what it is. the l~flger I sat pen, t~rned over his notes, and gave his
dau~l~Ishall behaving you getting night-, in thatcourt the plainer it seemed to head a shake, and then said that he did

~mares/-undjumplng-uRln bedanouting,- ~dthRtWb=wete-K~-et0f:l~01ibutltles, ln~)~-se~unyreason-why such a verdl~t
"’ as . you ~d after yffu poisoned, the ~nd of no consequetce at a~l; -- ’ should be. returned.,._ ,, .... ,, .._Thompson’s cat.’) : ’ . "Well. I’m not only a plain man. vermclrorpiamtm, nesata, w~tn

.... "My good woma~,’!I .said; ?I. ex- l’vegot ~)n in’ the World _in .my bua.L, i6~ I C~e"tt~mod round and looked At each
- forbadey.our~speaxal)outtna¢, audluuderstand that business; nuux, i " . .

pson thought that I had killed don’t am‘end to know anything about j other, and then .at the people in !
vlngTom of his, I should never law or about giving Judgment over a l com~, wh0 wen ;

last Of lt, And, beedde, you do _ . . ,_
f~ ....

These¯: am

.I think "
"@Ill’not, tell . you..W~t, he
;was’allttla too.atmfig.. -

~d[te!l’iY0U thls--I think
tim .~m~ ..... . ..

¯

.ha Of l~hllrf~,llln.

¯ A lame number of..witnesses state
that Gordon waskilled near the‘ate of.
thepalacel and various accounts have
l~ related from hearsay of the exact
manner in-whleh he met his end. Sev-
eral reliable witnesses saw .and recog-
nized Gordon’s body at the gate of the
palace; one descrtbes’it .as being dressed
in light clothes. The Soudan custom
of beheading and exposlug the heads of
adversaries slain in battle ~s apparent-
ly, carried out, as was done.by tits Mu-
’dlr of Dongola after tile battle at Korti.
,~e B.tgant savages have
softie doubt which was
and gre~t confusion occurred in t~
:M~hdi’s camp at Omdarman, whete
tap ~eads~were exposed, as to whicll
w~’~ordon~shead; some recogufzing,
bU~r~denyih~the’identity of GOrdon’s
bead. ~ One ~pparently reliable witness
relates that he s~w the rebels cut of
Gordon~ head at the,pal~c~ gate after
the tqwn was in their hands¯

"The massacre_ In the town laste.d
some’siX hours, au~about ~,000 persons
at least~wen kille~. Ti:e black troops
were.spared, except those who resisted
at the Boon Gateand elsewhere; large
-n~-[~~f-th~ to-w~sl~oPle~and ~slaves-
@ere killed and w~Unded. The .Bash~-
Bazoulm and white regulars, numbering
3;3.~_~ aud..th0 Shaigia irregulars num-
bering.2h?~, were’ mostly all killed in
col~l* .i" after they had surrendered

¯ killed lu his own
Ibraham?~Fauzh:wno was ~omo
secretary, we~ ~.Ken pHsenera The
latter was wotlfl~l~l,. :.-. "

At about :I0:~M,~tlte’ Mahdi sent
over orders to atop tl~0/nassacre, which
then ceased. ,Tim rebels fell to looting
the to.wn, and ordered all the inhabi-
tants out of i~; they wen searched at
the gate as they pas~d, and wen taken
over to Omdui*man,. ,when the women
were distributed as slaves among the
rebel chiefs. The men, after being
.kept as prisoners, anderaguard, for
three days, were’strlpped, and allowea
to get their living as l~st they could.-
¯ -"It has been atated’.~hat the’Mahdi!
was angry when he h.~rd, of Gen~i~l
Gordon’s death.; but, though he may
have simulate~l such a feelinff 9n.:ac-
count of the black troops, there’is very
htfleddubt, in my opmmn, thet,h~d
he expressed the wish, Gordon ;would
not have been killed. The preseac~ o~
Goru~f as a prisoner In hm camp would
have been a:-souroo of great danger to
the Mahdi, for the-black troops from
Kordofau and Khartsum all loved and
venerated Gordon,: and many other in-
fluential men knew hlm~to ben wonder-
tUlly good man. The ~want of disc!P-
lilt!in the Mahdi’s camp made it dan-
ge~ous for hlm to keep as a prisoner a
map .whom all the" bla’ck~
better than himself, and in favor of
whom, on a revuision of feeling, a suC-
cessful i’evolt m~ght tak0 place in his-
own camp. Monover, ff Gordon was
~I~d, ~he calculated the English would-
re, In and leave him Jn peace. The
Mkhdi had.-promised his followers as
much g01d and silver as they could car-
ry when Khar~oum folio :and immense
disappointment, was exp~d at tho
fallun to find the government trsasury.
Three days after the fall of the town
Farag Pacha wasevrought Uli to show
wne:e the govemm~ent ~o’ney was hid.
As he wasnaturally un’~ble t0 d0 this~
~wlng to there not being auy, he was.
killed 0nthe public market place at
Omdurman, "Many others were put to

inclose ~when,rthe~r wealth
was hid, with v~ryln~ results."

~w’o.y~am age, ao,~t~ domestio dogs
strayed into the mountains on the head
of Wind river aud beoame.wfld. They
have now mereasgd to some two hund-
red In number, and have "developed a
lteroo spirit. They have located in an

on their exeumlons, whioh
mtrous to the
ranges, the. ( and devouring

’ mo~t an,ire oalves,
pulling down a yearhng.

Some time ago auemployo o! one ot the
large cattle raneh’ee wa~haullng l,~y, an~
his route took’him by the cliff el the
doge. As hc passed the dens .the sav-
age inhabitants swarme:l "out in lull
force and made a most determined on-
slaught on him and the tea.re. It took
~a wilc~ raoe ~f threo or four miles to
. beat them off, He wa~’ pretty badly
bitten about the head, arms and haud~,
whtlo the horses had suffared"on the
chest and tttroat, _ ._ -

The Holstein is a g~w for tamfly
use, " ¯ . .

- --For produelng a ted stain on wood.
-the~wood~is plunged~mtL’ma solution
el one o.unoe el curd soap in th~rl~y.~Ive
fluid ounces ol w~Aer or elso-l~rubbed
with the solution, and~hqn* magenta m

dilution to bring out
is applied. All the

ratline oolor~ vow well on wood.

seasou
and broche.

handsomest bonnets, and- ....
cred wooisu’ mate~inis are itmon the .’’’~L~’<

most desirable 6f’’~, en~ m~.line~ " :.":~: !~i,

...... T~aem arestrltmd-ribbo,~JP so~e~’~ ’
colors and strips of satin, velvet an ~... .
mein’antique in rlbbens of so.l!d color,’ < ::. ,’ "

supplanted in ribbons, as wen as .’ < ~’-:-~
dress silks, to a grea~ extent, by.the :"": ~*
richer faille Fmucaise texture. ,, - ’,¢: -:-<

--In specially high novelties in~]aee
robes then .an many remarkable~ro~ : :7
ductions. Most charming " "

tulles, with embroidered
gold thr~d~, and in ball~, an(!
amo knower chenille so light and/leecy . -
tha~ at a little distance they look like.
windrows of thistle-down. ": "-

--~ur m a popular trimming for
outsldo garments and length is a’"mate
ter of choicei, there is no absolute~dle- ," ¯ .
turn; at the ]~ reach and Americ’~n hou- :. C ?~.i
see an shown both long and short
wraFs. Plush is t/~.materiai fro" wraps,....:7
also for dresse~, and fuuev bodlc~s, "
Beads form an 3mPor~nt p’ar~ in the ::

¯ ’ee" frih~es of ti~e darkertrimming, ~ v. ~
shades ot woolen ones be|n, very ef~
fsctive. The greatest ~ml~ttance
present.~s attachedto ttm ltuing
wraps. These.am mOSt l uxurioua;~le!l-~
cately perfumed A¥~th flus odor ot tue:~,
favorite llowen of the wearer..Silks of ~-
a brigltt color am chosen, or gayly tin. -.", ,*+~"

elegant still have inte~woveh deSlgns in ., ). ’. : -

g,.ld upon them~ the larger pro~mr~ion, ., ’.i

however, have mttln of a dehcate-hde or " . ’ ’:
striped in yellow, red, cream, gr~e~ and
blue. " " ¯ : ""

--Clotb’postillon basques made dqu.
ble.bre~sted and edged wi~h hr.aid In.

’-"

tailor fashion am used by re;ray instead .
-Vf-j~rj~s-an-extr~
with various skirts. A dark
wine-colored basque, with an edge or,: . . .~ i :¥orMiss Della Merfiman, who lind

silver or gilt braid, is worn. With Sgirt~ c: .;, ’ " :;...’ .,~~hflm’rRed..a hundred thousand dollars

of black silk or blue satin merveilleuxl o "~:! :.* from her second eousln, greatly to¯ her
or with any. of the new strl

:i:i: "- own.~maZ~nent, was not Eisle G~v.
~ilkfabrica Avery - ~man’saunt. Nineteenycarsbefoteshe
Cloth postlllon~ w~th 0 " ¯ ~ had ciosed the eyes of the girl’s deadb~aid or. w~th’ gilt edges, .

-: ’ ~. ~mother, lifted a Week-old babe to h.erdressy, and will contrast .wen with
many colors. Whi’e clot~-’basqdes ate’ "- .: .: . ’ .’.bwn:bbSoin and taken her home. ’... "
~isb’very stylish. The right SldeoPthe ",. ’ ’~ ..:;~. Though bUt forty, herbair was thic~ki:
.’front laps over to fasten on the:left side ~ ."

,at the top about two tnche~ d0wn th/i
=’ ’ ..ly streaked w~th gray, and puma,urn,

slmulder seam;,it then slqpes _away:d I: ........ i._:. ’ ~e Was the fruit of tulifut .life mad a

a~onaily, reachlug ,the nJ~ddle of .tli.t .
": ........ mrrow~utn~rt. Yet:she.was:lo~ely

’fr0nt:at,the waist llne, and .below mu " b

dl" " " r

~"l’ ~ :e~ l~klng ,~.~er

fomistwo sharp Iloints. - ~he,staadm~ " ii . n~l, p~tying eyes, andaweetne@lu~..~g
coliar, is from one and a half to tw~ " " -. ’ In the p~fe~b .~mped mouth. %..:.,,~:
inches’ high, and is made " : ....:?~mory-@-~.Very busy in Delia Met.the front edges, and

, " ~l~’eh~a~she sat over the flmthem fastened by a
~isie’s ab~nce--~o busy thattwo button-holes through

buttons are passed, "or by a s.ma.~
brooch. Instead of fasteningthe tronr
with the usual metal buttons, ~
times lear-sh~ m ~I~ i ~ -.
book and eye ~ " - " "

all
costumes, different-

adapted to them ,~ fancy die.tales
Stnpe@ plushes are elector.; One ex .a~.i: ~.\pla is in dark green, a hm[-incn .w!ut. : :,
strllm of plush alternating with One Oli i.’ "
cashmere ol the same color, the latte£:.- ~ ,-::
being studded with boucle spots Of ted. ¯
¯ tho boucle effect being our.led loop~ up ’
standin~ in relief from the ground. At ¯
effective novelty m called "the feath ;.
ered ~tripe,"and isin all the fashionabk
colors, plum, navy blue, clat~t:’~n~
greeni plaln woolen is..t.q~.c.c.9.~mblne~.
with i~. 8trlped skir~ are’ mucn.usec.
with cloth overdresses, and thesem~
be’across or lengthwise, .in pleats:o~
plain, as the wearer chooses Forcrom
stripes maroon velvet two inches wide
on dark brown or blue ~loth,
fcctlvo in n kilt-pleated Skt~-tnat 1
be in regular pleiRsall-af0uu4, ,or
have a plam front .with pleats in tht~.: ’

.sides ah([ back..The frlse-striped wooli’ ~:~
an also. most effecttve"for.akirts~.’.
whether in bnecolor or
some of these .t~e~[~

elm start~ as if&om admam when the
.,’ ea~age rolled to the door as the man-

:, tel clock.etruok tv~o. o

’ !.;.~Fne~ wen Words of parting, then
on the stairs, and Elme came

,i:i’ bul~:Wlth an earnestness .of purpose
, in. tier laige blue eyes. qutte.:...unusual

:,::there.
you have a pleasant evening,
Miss Delia asked.. °

’,Yea--no--I don’t know. I have a
strangeme--age for ~ou, annfle."

-" ("For me u),
,-’-. F~m a stronger who was.at Mrs.

)S- C : h
a= ! :!

la Mere,man toes tO her feet. her
~ta~!ng and her

coming .m quick gasps.
to speak, but I;he words would

come.
~i| ’’’" Auntie, the g~rl c.risd, ternfisd,
Ion’, look so- -don’t.

?" .llIse aWerr!man

you that the tour-
was Charles

the Hope Bank,
guilt. He said:

the’Of
me how 
t~ to.~o~" ..........

61 ’ " " ::,, Mm, Walte.a;cam0 to.me
evenh3g and askbd pennimton to Jntro~’
dune Mr. Carrlng~om.~ .’IL.h~d nbtic~d’a
Stranger, auntie, wh0 had looke~ at ~ne.
very earnestly." : . ~ ~’ - "

’ "~ tall,’l~andsome man, with earring
br0tvn hair’.and-=’latge, ¯ merry blue eyes
We~mng’a full beard Of waving golden,
brown?’)- ’ ¯ " " :’. ;- " -

"No--a tall man, with agra~e stern
’~moothlyshavenand hair almost

an old man."
"True I true Ii had forgotten., H~

must be fifty-five." --"
i "When he was. introduced to
auntie, he touehod the locket~upon :

thank- neck. ’I~ard0n me,’ he said/"if

too curious; but your name
trinket amconnected with.so
my .life that I venture ~ ask
thing.of them. The locket
some ~ne give it to yoU~
¯~’;HIS face was so
I told into
he led on;
my whole life.
hen two
not look for a
poor and s6litslT..- Be whisper&L hal£

What did he mean ?-~ Are j0u
aunt?" r ~ + ’"

"No,: dear,’tfiers m, no
between you and
the claim of love
the one
my, lonely~ life,

of betrothal/.l to.be
I makleg

arUflcisl flowers for ..bi~sd-=an o~ha~,
too. He was ~tant’.cashier of the
HoPe Bank, "where your father was
mght watch~miand Charlm Ralston
-was theoashl~r.i- Ealston was in love
with’me and.pumued me with unwel-

come at~mtlims.’i

t~ti~! tol~’hlm ’I had promls~d to
i~,aiphf ¯ He left me white wlth

rage. Oaiyone weck~ later the bank
w~’~n~ at nlgfit, your father shot
th~h Lthe h~rt, and Badph Carfingo
tondiscovered in the vault : trying to
rewve him, He was arrested and tried.
~dtold’~ s~ry no oue oredi~, that
Charles Ralston had sent’h!m from his
house to the bank. for papers after keep-
ing him busy there over the books all
the evening,: Bdt Ralston swon that
he had.ne~l~ean a~ home¯ that evening
and prdved it; that the keys elL‘he
vanlt safe, found hanging in the key-

had not sdnt his clerl~ to the b~nk. So
Ralph ’was convicted aud sentenced.
He escaped l Elsie, 1: had saved five
hundnzl.dollars for’ "my~ Wedding
ments.- I went to see him in his
and,.lmowlng h9 was innocent, I
him the me’hey to bribe the keeper of

h~ cell..Tl’o man tog~ ~d
Ralph esea~d. > I-have never know~ fir
he livedor diedttUo~ll to-nlgl~t. : ."

~’Aftsr ~ was gone your mother was
,takes ill.-. The. shock of her husband’s
death was to,~:~seVen for her, and. ehe
never rose again froni her bed,’though
she ltved ~efaionther~ When ehe
died" I promi~lyou a~ told -be my:
charge, and never know the shadow
upon your life tall you wem~a woman."

~ism wan sobbing quietly, often Lift-
ing to her lips the gentle hand that had
given her all that she had ever experi-
enced "of life’s blessings.

Then was a long silence after Miss
Merflh~a_n h afJ cea~d_Sl~._k!ng, and the
~y dawnwas ereepln~i~ ~t the wih=
dows when, softly
face,. A.unt De!~a told
lest. "

But for heseeif them was rn0 r~k
Feverishly, with an agitation altogether
Unlike her usual quiet, she waited, the
coming of’the 10vet who had fled from
his unjust sentence twenty years before,
but who was free now and his lnnooenc~
known, Th~ day was young, and Elsie
was sleeping,when he came.

Della was waiting for him in the
wide drawing-room, There fell upon
the knot of ribbon round her throat the
locket l~lph’, had gtve~ his betrothed.
She hto?d up to meet the stem-faced
elderly man who advanced to meet her,
trying t~ find traces of her lover’s face.
Not until he smiled ~ tender, loving
smile, softening the whole face did sI~e
~ecogn!ze him." Then her own eyes,
dim {vlth tears, she said softly:

¯"Youam mvre than ~!comei Thank

a false ham0

~orget it
.my~lf for doing
just after We had taken

The hotels were
feeling
went

the ISle
doubt:we lmuw tha*~ i~ lie~
On the weird regions
hung by a

exact Iocaliza-
x enough-to.~en-

~a~, is that
of a mud fiat .formed" from successive
dep~lts~fall~ial soil Or city reface,
not aiwaySof"th0most edemas. " There
is asort’ of. avagus idea flint the ¯ cur-
ious designation, is derived from the
plentitude,0f" defunct animals. ]eft ,be-
hind on. this lsla~ by e~ryebbmgtlde,
~md onepiotures.lts few ~uman inhabi-
tants as a sicklF race- of beings living.
among the noisome vapdrs of certain

Jnd~stri~ that have been driven to
take mft~hereafter l~coming lntob
erable in;mnm cxowd~d Ioeallties..~ot
so very !ong ago that would have been
a fairly iaccurate conception of the
place except asto its rifle, the orlgln of
which hasbeen somewhat obscured by
~he mists of+brae. Once a Norman
monarc~ is said~ have kept his lmn-

neis of r bloodhounds there. The only
surv[vai now of this t~raditional asso-
cmtton wit h +bunting is the existence of
a factory for the manufacture of
"nlutsd" horseshoes and nails. ~ete
erah pollUcmus who began to eat mira
isteriai whltebait at Greenwich -half a
cent.ury.ngo may porhaps remember to
have gazed across the stream from

’windows of that famous rlveral~le hos-
telry toward a place the mtualor..of
whlch.wasin sad contrast ~ tim.lu~’iWy
immediately surrounding themselves.
It was a Iow-lylng island whereon only

ish feebly beslds stagnant ditohes; from
lg’,~d0ngerles of, tumb~e-dow~ cottages
a~l: ~r.lckety-- wooden hu~-tli~- rose
:~laSkfumes.and fmtid gases that were
sometimes wafted across to overpower
~ug odorsof a fish dinner.
:About--those squalid dwelli~ them
moved emaciated forms, ben, double
from rheumatism and the effects Of fens
fever, or children who seemed ~s if.they
had scamely inhai~l a. I~ath of freslr
air all their lives..Though existing so
mear London theeat~eeple were. pracfl-
eally c.ut O~ by a .st~P Of sluggish w~-

ter,- from frequent .:communion .with
their fell, ~w~-aad .the:only .elvllizing
influence that reached them was when
ebme noble~mi~ded :ladles fired by a
spirit el purest philanthropy, came vol-
untarily to dwell in their-nfldst, and
brdught amy of divine light to pon~.-.
trots the density of Ignorance and im-
morality. Tl~e labors nf thane charlta

aam~,_who :~=.~_tua..~. ,_ bY no
fanatiai ~ml, are etlll gratefully m-

two old people

who.have lived through all the nhauges~
that have fallen on the place since then.
Voluutary mlsslous have bees succeed-
ed by eceleslaafl~alorganizati0n.’ These
~mnow .thmb ehumhes0n the island,
each with its vicar or eurato always
x~ident, besides schools of ceveral de-
nominations,. A mw of anolent" cotta-
ges still exiSts to-~nand, us of days
goneby --. tho~igk not of the- w0nt
days, . Tlzrough.the~rfloors of irregu-
lar brlckwoflc tim’. damp of l~rimltave

, it is the gene’ra~
ins~eQ’

mi~ter recently.
’call dangei~usly

I~obably .not. flee

I have known pa~
tn.a conditl0w fully as ba~i’as his

or even two years; but...
to the physicians: Some

lie in their first’¢onvulsh~ ’" but
ofcases severn! occur¯ patient succumbs. It

"flenlt to predict anything with anymorn mousy than . shown by gree of-oertatnty0 but I do not su q
tl~e amount: of ~0wel~ he woes. I ha- tha~ Mr. McCullo~h’s death wtll :(
ted hl~’. :Well,~What should the fellow ~vithtn the next W~kor two. Wt ~
dobu~waiRthe£ull’] of thedin- heeaubeexpeet~l to+live Iohge ~ tttaa

) mot-know: t-

he. did it. Ifi A ~SuUbao,,.~a,~.,nyhis’ desire --

to tempt my appetite, h:a~brought me ~ertie Smiih~
a~ dish of hot codfisl~ :l~ow if there along in her tesns;’rbCentl~
is anything I despise it is hot codfish, and went to hve with a:

lllvedlaa:~rdl~.ghouso on, arid’we Mrs. Cravers. Gertie’s mothersougi~t . <::’::::

gotverylittle’ifanythingeL~ butc0d- by legal means to make her mt/f~, :, : L~:~-:~

fish, and from that time I have despised and; among other things, Intimal~ed tl~at’...~, :. ~~:i+’!ii:!~,’it.. The St~.m from thatdlsh.cam~ up Mrs. Cravers was not the. best kln. tY~ ’ ,:-~: .:!:i!.:~i~

intomyfaoe~/ndI,certainly .thought I a protector for the gkL ~.Smifll. :._.’,. ’--’i..i~i((:
should vomlt. . I was about to ’ .tUrn- to " andCravers faqtIOas were nut ini~ll ’ " -....":.....:~i!~.:~

th e poor’~¢aiter and chastise mm for force in Justice White’s court recently ": " :(!i~:~:

set~tl~gflm dish before me, when the and glared at each other with a gl0omy i =!

Jewebbedecked man by my side said: ferocity. The justice listened to ~e
¯

. ~ :

"Walter~I wish. YVU would remove testimonyanddtschargedGartie. ’ ’i::I

that c~Ifish" It m very .offo~slve tO" j:The court is adJdurned," ea" the . :"{(’¯.!~i 
me" "’ - v_ " " " ’ " " " : ’,," ¯ .
. Well, that made me man. ~ ,as

",,You wmtch,,, shouted Mrs. Smith : : ::,:"

feeling badly a~d angry at everybody to Mrs. Cravers. . , :. : . . :,

anyway, but this remark rlled me. "You vlllainl" shouted M~,’+: ’Cta- "," ._ .

"Sir,’ said I, ’that codfish shall re- vera to Mrs. Smith. "-’". .. :. -:;

mainwhen it is. Them ~s no objection
,Then the two factions fell upon each .- :, : ~: ,

to your beifig removed, but that cod- other, tooth and natl. " "

fish shall remain where it is, sir.’
"You cats; let my mother aioneln " " "

"And remain it did, although shouteda.youngmanfromtheoutskix~s

I thought I should vomit every
minute, and I cussed the walter
in~ly for bringing it in. The cod.
fisi~.ze.~ained and the ugly steam ~ept
gqing up in my face, ~when the ~llow
got uphnd took a seat at another ta-
ble~::= . .
~’,AboutaweekaRer that I was In
Chicago, stopping at.~,he old Sherman

Lt-dinnsr-ono-~y--wnon-

who should come in and take a seat
nsxt to me but this same. fellow. He

L’notrecognbb-:us, butl did him.
i was:marked by the jewelry he worn,

I should haveknown him anywhere.
[had Just glven my order and the wul-

going away.when, withoat tak-
lug a second thought~ I yelled, ’Here,
waiter, I’ll change my order, Bring
meadishof hot codfish.’. The fellow
turned upon me. A lookof scorn
passed:ov~r.his face.andhe r got Up and
left tlie table. ’I w~ asham0d, of my-
self the minute th(~ing wasdone~and

! .al_wa ys will be."""/. .......

The Chin&e have invaded another
industry at San Francisco. Them~ are
flow three printing offices In t l~_t city
which:am owned by Chinese.. Only
white comL~sltors am at present em-
=ployed~ there being no _C~h _Inamen’ :yet.
who tlndei~nd the trade, but that
wan, will no doubt scoff" be supplied.
In.China native p~ntors, wi~0~y: 1grief-
ant of the English language frequently
master .the art. of. putting- manuscript
into type, and do it almoet as rapldlyas
.white oompeeitors who know ~e mean-
lag of the words before them. Thin’is
a Chinese printer now.tramping in the
east. Las~ Summet~.ke-workad in a
Oatshlll office," but he was not very
expert.

’The l~st ~ accused Of exclusive-
nero tay~ Emerson. It would be morn
’true to say, they cepara~, aa oil i~.qm
Water, as children from om people wlth-"

mamhes still Oozes, ’but there is an air
of. mnd~ oloanliness about them, and
theiroutstdewalk am elothed with the
warm e~lors 0f’Vh31nla’ Cmepers,while out love or hatred in the matter, each
in the lltfle I, patohe~...of 8~mlen grow seeking hls.llke, " ,
hugh sttuflowers; - The,g0spel of eul- Mllth Is like the flashof.lightning

that breaks through ~the gloom of thetareenema to have extended thus far. clouds and glitters’for a moment eheer-
This is the only remuant existing ap- fulness kceps up a daylight in the soul,
patently of the oid6r inhabitants, who filling’ it with’~ +steady and’ perpetual.
~veg~idu.al~ lltvenvlace’to a basie~ sereul~. .
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